
PUBLICITY RELEASE 
 
 

Name: _____________________  Event: Latina LEADS Program ("Event") 
 

A. I hereby grant to Charter Communications Operating, LLC and its affiliates and agents             
(collectively referred to herein as “Charter”), the right to use my name, voice, image, likeness, and any                 
and all attributes of my personality in, on or in connection with any film, audio tape, video tape,                  
audio-visual work, photograph, illustration, animation, or broadcast, and in any media, material, or             
embodiment, now known or unknown, including without limitation all formats of electronic or computer              
readable media, produced by or for the benefit of Charter and in connection with the Event.  
 

B. I irrevocably assign to Charter all rights of every nature whatsoever in and to all film,                
audio tape, video tape, audio-visual work, photograph, illustration, animation, or broadcast, and in any              
media, material, or embodiment produced hereunder (collectively referred to herein as "Material"),            
including without limitation any and all claims of copyrights I may have therein and any renewals and                 
extensions thereof. 

 
C. I also grant to Charter the exclusive right to use, print, produce, publish, copy, display,               

perform, exhibit, transmit, broadcast, promote, reproduce, distribute, disseminate, market, advertise, sell,           
lease, license, transfer, modify, create, and otherwise exploit, the Material in whole or in part in perpetuity                 
throughout the universe in any and all languages and in any and all media, whether now known or                  
hereafter devised, including without limitation in and in connection with the Event and the advertising,               
promotion, or other exploitation thereof. I agree that Charter may edit, alter, dub or otherwise change the                 
Material for any such purpose; and  

 
D. I waive any right to inspect or approve the Material and any of its content. I hereby                 

acknowledge that Charter has no obligation to create or use the Material.  
 

E. I agree that I am not entitled to any fees, royalties or compensation in connection with my                 
participation in the Event nor in connection with any rights granted to and exercised by Charter pursuant                 
to this Release. 

 
F. I hereby release Charter and its officers, directors, shareholders, employees and/or           

agents, successors, subsidiaries, parents, assigns, representatives, attorneys, related or affiliated          
companies, insureds, and insurers (collectively referred to herein as “Charter Parties”) from, and covenant              
not to sue any of the Charter Parties for, any claim or cause of action, whether known or unknown, for                    
libel, slander, invasion of right of privacy, publicity or personality, or any other claim or cause of action,                  
based upon or relating to the exercise of any of the rights referred to in this Release. I grant such rights                     
to Charter with the knowledge that Charter will rely thereon at substantial cost.  

 
G. This Release will inure to the benefit of and will be binding upon each the parties’                

respective affiliates, successors, licensees, assigns, heirs and representatives. 
 
H. This Release does not constitute a contract of employment nor create any type of              

express or implied contractual promise or obligation. 
  
By signing below, I acknowledge my consent to all of the terms of this Release. 
 
 
Dated:   

Signature 
 

  
Name (please print) 

 

Address 
 

  
Telephone number  

 
(If signatory is under 18, the parent of legal guardian should sign below). 



 
 
I, as parent/legal guardian of _______________________________________________, agree to the         
above. I sign this document to signify my agreement and agree to indemnify and hold harmless Charter                 
with respect to any claims which the minor may make as a result of the exercise by Charter of their rights                     
hereunder.  
 
 
 
 
Signature:______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Print Name:_____________________________________________________________ 
 
Date: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 


